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HrjiTIRS COMMAND.
X*Np«kb(« from the front, received yester¬

day, state the content* of the latest Richmond
papers, so far as they bear upon the more-
meats of Hunter's gallant little army. They
Indicate that for some days before retiring
from before Lynchburg, Hunter bad oat de¬
tachments tearing up the railroad weft or
Lynchburg, burning the bridges of that road
in tbe rieioity of Liberty and Salem, aad also
the turnpike bridges orer the Great and Little
Otter rivers, eome miles south of the railroad.
Having made those important moves, the Rich¬
mond papers say Hunter was last heard of at
Ftacastle, the county seat of Botetenrt coun¬

ty, some twelve miles from tbe railroad line,
and north of Salem, srh^ph indicates that he is
making his way back to the line of the BalU-
racr? and Ohio Railroad, for service wherever
his force may be needed.
The Richmond accounts to which we refer

above, do not indicate that rebels had
any considerable forces at hand to interfere
with tbe success of Hunter while engaged in
be ur.portani services mentioned above.

LATEST FROM THI FRONT*
I'asnccessful Attack Butler's Entrench¬
ments.Rebel Attack en Sheridan's Renr
.Henry Firing Towards Petersburg.
Prisoners Censing In*
The U. S. mail steamer Highland Light, in

charge of Acting Captain Wm. £. Clemm, ar¬
rived here at li)f o'clock from City Point,
which place she left at 10 o'clock yesterday
mc ruing. Tbe Highland Light brought up tye
f-th Ohio volunteers, commanded by Major
Wlnslow, whose term of serviee has expire d.
The regiment numbers bat 151 officers and
men.
ThbS regiment was on the left of Grants

army, Ave miles to the left of Petersburg, and
they report tbe position as unchanged since
laat Wednesday or Thurs-day. There has been
no very heavy fighting within the past few
days, but skirmishes are kept up all along the
lia^aad the cannonading at times is heary.Heavy firing was heard about five miles
irom Bermuda Hundred on Saturday, where
Gen. Butler is entrenched. The enemy made
an attack upon Butler's entrenchments, but
did not succeed in effecting anything, and they
were driven off
Sheridan has succeeded in getting all his

trains across the James rirer, and it was ex¬
pected be would join Grant's main army last
night, the crossing having been made orer
from Wilcox's Landing to Windmill Point.
On Saturday, the rebels attacked his rear at

TV tloox's Landing, and captured a few of bis
men. A brigade of infantry was at once de¬
spatched to protect Sheridan's rear, and the
enemy was kept back, and Sheridan made the
crossing successfully, with bis entire train.
The railroad is advanced fire miles from OilyPoint towards Petersburg.
Yesterday, ju6t before the Highland Lightleft, heavy firing was heard in the direction of

Petersburg.
Saturday night the rebels made an attack on

cur pickets about the center of our line, as
they were being relieved, but were repulsedwith little or no loss to oar troops.On the heights beyond Petersburg the rebels
hare an eighieen-gun battery bearing uponthe c^r.ter ef our lines in front oC that place.This battery has been very troublesome, aad
30 far has proved too heary for any artillerythat we have brought against it.

Wilson has gone on another caralry expedi-
t-ou, and good news from himmay be expected
soon. t
A n bel captain and four privates came iuto

Butler's line on Friday, and tdok the oath of
allegiance.
Two hundred rebel prisoners were at CityPoint yesterday morning, and when the High¬land Light left that place between four and lire

hundred others were on their way in from the
front.
The weather at the front isextremely warm,

and cur troops in the entrenchments are re¬
ported to be suffering greatly.
Capt. Richard Middleton, of the 50th New

York Engineers, came up as a passenger on
tbe Highland Light. He has been ordered to
report at hospital here, having been injured bybetcg thrown from a horse.

Th« New York Navy Aobhcy Cask.i ard
<

* Jot. L. $araa<-.In the New York Express of
Saturday we find the following card of Jos, L
Savage:
To 1\e Editor of the Evening Exvrcu :
Mr. Isaac Henderson, late Navy Agent, has

seen tit to pnblish a card, in which he has made
free and disparaging use of my name. 1 desire j
to submit a brief reply. i
Mr. Henderson has been arrested on a precept

issued Irom the Circuit Court of the United
States. That precept issued on an affidavit }made by me. The afiidarit bas been published
i: was made by me voluntarily, when I was
cot la confinement, or undeT duress. I have
made oath to it, and now, in the full enjoyment
tf rar freedom, baring read Mr. Henderson's
published statements, I publicly declare that
the statements in that affidavit are true. Mr.
Henderson denies them. We are at issue, the .

question is one of veracity.
Mr Henderson requests the pnblic to sus¬

pend its judgment, and not condemn or censure
h!m until he ha3 had t»n opportunity to be .

heard. This is a most reasonable request; I
heartily unite is It, and further add my own
earnest request to the public not to condemn or
censure me, until the issue between dir. Hen¬
derson and me shall be passed upon by the
tudlcia! tribunal authorized to make a de¬
cision.
Mr. Henderson appeals to hi3 character as a

citizen and a man of business. 1 make a like
appeal in my own behalf. I make no paradeof my character, and have not the least desire
to thrust It upon the attention of the pnblic.
i would rather say I have no character to
ftiai of myself, but this I feel bound, under
the circumstances, to say. I have been as Ions
Ir. mercantile business, in the cltv of Wash.
i..gton. aad In this city, as Mr.Henderson ha3,
a.-.d venture to add my business transactions
have been as numerous and large in amonnt,
as his. and extending through as long a period
ol time. My name and character and credit
are not unknown to a large number of business
men. Let tbem speak for me.
No cbarge is brougbt against me by Mr. H«n-

derson but this, that 1 have been imprisoned in
Fort Lafayette by order of the Government,
on charges of criminality. Thst I have been
imprisoned Is true; that.' at the time of my ar-
rest, by books and papers wereseized and taken
irom me is true. That I was not for several
weeks informed of the grounds upon which 1
was arretted and incarcerated, is true; that no
charges have been made out and served upon
me vnt l this day, is true. In this respect my
casedifers widely from Mr. Henderson's; he
knows apon what distinct charge he was ar¬
reted; that cbarge was written out and sworn
to before his arrest. That immediately after
my arrest.to gain my freedom so dear to me,
and so necessary to the transaction of my bus-
mess.I, at once, offered good and sufficient
t>aU m any amount tbe Government saw fit to
same, tc appear before any eonrt or judical
tribunal m the country, civil or mill.
»ary. and answer any charges that might

brought agMiist me, and abide the de¬
cision of that tribanal is equally true. 1
t ^med myself, untriiciUd* the 6um of &>(JO,OOG
ns the penalty to be inserted in that bond, and
i! the penalty had been91,000,<M>0, friends could
tare been easily found to secure that amount,
lint my offer tor several weeks was not com-
plied wit;a, until the Gorernment, upon thor- 1

ough luresugution. through intelligent and
diligent agents and officers became satisfied, I
am led to beliere that I had never been gullte
of any Intentional wrong in my dealings with

Government; then, and not till then, was
theoflbred bond accepted,and I was discharged.
The security 1 have given is not nominal or
*nam security.

I rtand ready, as I have always stood ready,
*v meet any charges that may be brought
aga*a<>t me by the Government of my country.It this state of facts ongbt to cast any suspi¬cion upen tay veracity, then it cannot escape jeach suspicion; bat it not, I stand to-day as
l^uct entitled to belief as before my arrest.
J use <55, lrtfl. Jos. L. Savaoe.

t(EEE?10KI.MT -Joseph A.
Scovllle, the New York corresoondeut of th^
London Herald, died on Saturday. Hs wrots
crer tfce signature of "Manhattan." He was
at cae time the prlrate secretary of John C
Oaihoon. Bcovllie wa« probably the most un-
xzutigated liar t hat ever walked.

ry^=»IiAi)K BALL .There Trill be a Match flameUjt of Rsee BkH between the National anl
UuioaOlnbe on TCKADAY. the S6th inst., at SN»
I sb. AeoommedaUons will be furnished for
adie*. It*
IV^A CONClfiT OF VOCAL MU8I0 WILLIt 3 be given br the pupils of tne PabllcKTEecis of Georgetown. at tbe lecture-room of rt.
Jobs'* Oburck. corner of 2d and Potomac streets,
under thedlrecUon of Prof. J. H. Daniel,oa W£D-ItX8£>AY STICKING, 2S>ib mst., commencing atfc^c'cicok. Admission 25cents. J»37-3t

OCLUMMAN 00LLB4.fi COMMENU!

laurel .Snfw U
1rWmnw C0MMWN02
MKNf Vm? be h *4 al ti e Smithsonian In«ti*«-
tJonen Wl»lA®«A. instant, at 11 c Wo;kA a. lovr.

COT.UMRTA INSTITUTION FOR Till
^ INSTRUCTION OF THE DKAF AN D
li MB. AND TH* PLIND .Order of Exercises at
Jomr enreinent. TUESDAY. Jun? Wta. l$W. at the
Fi'»t l'refbjteriai C:i".rch. 4S s'r»«t, ejrmuieacing
at 11 o'clock. Tbi' Pub'is »" invite*! toatt.Tvi.,

M.,»5c r v
Introductory Prayer.by Rev.T.'B. Howlptt,
EXHIBITION or TBB GRADU*Tt|TG ClXsS

OF THE ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT
Becitation id signs hs»» Wynu.IMst. o! Col.

Buttle Hfmn of t'na Republic.
Original Couipoeit.ou.. Emma J Speaks. Wash-

.
_ _

Tire®. TTngton .wC
txr!> Bem.^p>crucea...... Joseph H. Linton, Wash-

. . , . . .

* lington.D C.
Original Composition John Quian, Dist. of Col.

' The War for theUnion.
> ahre of Education to th« De*f anil

Dumb Charles A. Hughes, Washington.DC.
Original Com position Annie Sz> mano^kie,

Flarfcace Nightingale. [ Washiugtou.D.C.
.
, Mu»ic.

. Note .The oral exercise? will b*» translated into
tk« »i«o language, Thomas Gallaudet, D.
P -JRector oTSl. Ann 0 Church for the DenfMiites
in New lotk; and iff these portions of tbe proceed
ir,gs which are m the sign language. tic original
composition will t»« r.ad-l»» Mx. BtoW^ll Pariah,
iatVoNaofVni cotilteE for the

t . x
DBA# AND DUMB.

Iitiwlnctorr Address It the Preaidefit of the In-
rtitutfon Hon Amoe Kendall

Inaugural Address by the President eleet
,

'
. Edward M. Gmllaadet, A. M.

Addressby.. .Laurent Clerc, A. M.
Instructor in the Royal Inatitation for the
Deaf ana Dumb in Paris, and in the Ameri-

n ». .c*n Asylum. Harttord, Conn.Oration.A College for the Deaf and Dumb, bv
,John Carlio. New Ifork

A'^ pfL%brr-r.i . Daniel R. Goodwin. D. D.
»«* i t Umverwty of Pennsylvania.
v»l,i rrtT "V"""'_;Ho», Jawe. W. Patterson
Bepreientatire_rrom fcsw Hampshire and Pro-

. .. .
lessor in Dartmouth College.Address by. .. r«.v Thorny GalWet, D. f>.

Rector of St. Aon s Church for Deal Mtite«,

. CONFERRING OK^lJlPLOMAS.C.osmg Prayer and Benediction by
Ber. Byron Sunderland, D. D.

wii KMnu- .1 e.ni?:n? J°*r' w,tl b* held ua
,r*l £8DA^ .th* ,3th at The office

Clona^ainy. corner of 15th street and New
Vork aveDue. The polls will be opened 12 o'clock
m.. and closed at 2 o>iork p. m.

ii r>§. GIDEON, Preaiilent.
"» C. FAHNRSTOCK, 8ec ry, Je 27-tjy lj

fV3=^GBOBGBTOWN COLLBGK..The A.-mu»l
vomnieii^ement ot Georgetown College will

! Sdocftemn MCMDAV. the 3«Uh of Ju^e. at 9

o
On hMv, the r«th Inst., at 10 o'clock a m &

j urtinr cflaw1 UU'a W,M be elreB hr tbe Gr"*

ti^li *?d friends of the InUti-
tution a.e invited to attend.
jejl eo.*tt JOHN BABLV. S. J., President.

[7^5^POST OFFICE, Wa^hikgtov Citr. 1>. C.
1 j iijip ^ m.'vi

.f f.*cec,rd*nfp w'th the provisions of the lato actof Congress requiring stsbscribers to pay their
i i1teon Pnblioations strictlr in advance, tho

wnV^nre re6pec^lll> »uformed tbnt the carrierswill call upon earh subscriber cn the first day of
!«. fn&rntK°n f °r each su«ceeding quar-
/ J fit ABll>l'nt of postage due, and unless

nia^P«ly ®ai^'«'tlier to tlie carrier or at the po«tomne, the papers retained !n the offic orbe treated as/ transients.-'a^ required by lawfandbr chnrgi-d for accordingly.
'
jo 3t-6t

fffS"I5S»SSS OWWTT TAX PAYERS..
Jl LevyCourt ban authorised a ded uetion

T,\i.P.ertC?,lt' 011 th5 of 18S< ¦¦t'l the liith ofJuly, and «» per cent. From that date to the 1st of
r«,KUr /Vr,0.Tl^lu* arrearages aro paid. ThoCounty Coltertor will attend at the office (Citv"a TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS from 10 a.
Jl'Jau ,-V*? . Pommracm# Saturday. 2Jth in-rt ,

a Sriiillst Ausuit- JAMBS PILLING,
'e-. fif Collector.

nrW "^n',?/"? FBSTTYAL, at Odd Fellows"
"all f.r the beaentofthe Home for Friend,

less women and Children, Wives, &o.. of Wounded
Soldiers. jc 15-tf
nrS=*GRACB CHUBCH FAIR AND FESTIVAL^7, , _At ISLAND HALL,

'

.r^?x?te-r °* Jir«lnia Avenue and 6th Street.
mL/ ('.rACe Church. (Rev. Alfred riol-

Wl11 .np?n thslr Fair fpr th(? sale ofuseful and fepey arf ides, for the benefit of GraceCbnrch on MONDAY next. June 20 A large and
collection of articles will be presented,

calculated to secure theof the friend^ of the church and pu'»lioCR?r2iIJ. Reason tickets, adults, 5u cents; chil-
ur"«i» vWiw.14.2w

|t^TRY DONOYAN'S BLACBBERRY OOtt"-
otfr For », ?§ ^8*NTEBT, a certain rem-

D%. j£St?,e bT tte J"®
n'^U?at?r* Linawerd Sc Adama.
je^ Tw Beatley & Newton.

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.

nJRBAS «R? DEPA*rM*XT, Juue 2.1, la^i.
htvT?] .1 fT' Til1 be receivcd atthis Dcpartmnnt.
N Ef?D IV ? ^ar."hT3i^ nnttl noon ofWE D .

ITnit2i »»l« July. 18W. for bonds of the
amount »f thirty-three rail-

the N'c.tiiSf,r bJ? amt>nnt of anaccepted offeMun.i^r
fha bnBiiS inff***"*18 for Loan, dated tith inst.
n® noDus will be&r ?n an&a&l int^rBst of kit nor

rt»wVftf hT"iIr 5 Semi-annuaJly in coin on the Crst
abfe t^>e.leeu.

Each odTer must )»© for fifty or one hundred dol-
laifl4 or ipine multifle tf one hundred dollar*, an i
p)u-»t fiwue the gum, mclu'lln# the premium, of*
fer«a for each huudred dollars in Dond^or for
tifty. wlion the oflT^rigfor more than fifty. Two
pereen1 of the prinejoul, eTc!uding» prem'jnm.frfthe whole am00nt oflfrr»d rnunt be a^poKited.at
guaranty for payment of subscription if accepted,
with tke Treasurer of the United Stat-es at W ash-

*itb the Assistant Treasurer at New
?\ w Boston, P.iiladelpLia. or St. Louis,or with
the Designated Depository at Baltimore, Pitt?
burg Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago. Detroit, or
Buffalo, or with any National Bancing Associa¬
tion authorized to reecive deposits which may
eonsent to transact the business without charge.
Duplicate certificates ol' deposit will be issued to
ucpositors by the officer or association receiving
.*J1ivthe originals of which must be forwarded

with the oflers to the Department. All deposits
nnoiiM i»# made in time for advice of offers with
<-ert; liratea to r»ach Washington not later than
the morning ofJuly <5. No offer not accompanied
KidoreJPi J'Vr cert'lio*te °f deposit will bo con

1
The^Coupon and R^giiterod Rond-j issued will

.. of 'be denominations of *.'/>, flu). $5m and ? I non
H»gistored Bonds of $5.i>V» and ^b>.(Wwill also be
issu»a it required.
All offers received wUl be opened on WEDNES-

S i the 0th of July, l>y the Seureturv or one of
the Assistant Secretaries The awards will be
made b> the Secretary to the highest offerers and
notice of acceptance or declension will be imme¬
diately given to the respective offerers, and, in
CB\e j* ¦'"'ceptanec, the bonds of the descriptions
and denominations preferred will be sent to the
-nhgoribers at the cost of the Department, on final
payment of in-jtalments. The original deposit of
two per cent, will he reckoned in the last instal¬
ment >a»d by successful offerors, and will be ini
roediauly returned to those whose offers may not
tie accepted.
Theamonnt of accepted offers must be deposited

with th- Treasurer or other oflicer or association
authorized to art nnder this notice on advice of
acceptance of offer, or aa follows: One-third on or
before th" loth; one third on or before the 15th:
aad.the baiaace, including the premium and oriy-
Uial two per cent, deposit,on or before the 20th of

i-'j 'ptereat on bond» will begin with the date
of deposit. Parties preferringmay pav the accrued
mtercht from date of bond, July 1, to date of de-
l">sit.
Offers under ibis notice should be endorsed "Offer

ror Loant:' and addres-ed to the Secretary of the
Treasury.
No otler will be considered at a less rate of pr~

mium than feur per cent. 8. P. CHASE,
Secretary of the Treasury.

NOTICE TO OFFEREUS RECEIVING DEPOS¬
ITS UNDER TlIIS ADVERTISEMENT.

The preliminary certificate of deposit of two per
c<*nt. mnxt not be <»rc<lited up<.in vnur aecotint^
curront.as it is to be ineluded in the tiual deposit.
je 2T-td

Attention » attention ij.oaii at the Drv
Goods store of Jl LIUS 8YCEL (late Jacob

AJr^entree) to make your purchase* "No i.at«
kibk" in bloaehed or unbleached Cotton Dress
Goods, Hoop Skirts, Ladies'and Children*' Silk
(.'oats and Mantillas and i'aucy GoocU Call earl y
ft

,. .
JCI.IUS S7CEL,

je 27 la* 421 7th st.. bet. G aud H streets.

J^OR SALB-Five hundred EMPT Y BARRELS,
in good order. Inquire 0! CUAS. BROWN,

Corner ath aad P streets. No. 17 7. Je 25-3t*

(^LABS AIB-TIGUT FRUIT JARS.

rnS S^thremYtlitair8 *Rd Cpst lbe
Uousofarnisbtng Store,,-1e rV^t 5197th St., near Penira. av

1 rI
" * J * «¦ Pi Uvat rPJIllll. av .

I5 J^JRKS..La Bobeuueune, 25c,; Ber-
ifPc>' JaP^6t,C5c.: Gustave III,

25<* ; Phl\ibert Marie,iitJi '.i® 'a ViA. afc.rseviwict^i" Contes Reine de Navarre,
2ie.; La Camaraderie, >5c.; Le Moulin rf« J«r»n«
25c.; Le- Malheur- d'un amiut heureau iii ll
Daiae de Pique. 25c.: L UeriUero ^others. Just Imported. ix-., nwl m*uy

.»e25 franck taylor:

TBY DONOVAN'S BLACKBBBRV CORDIAL
Price, Si par bottle. For sale by *n Drue-'

Clgta. je 23-61

£'IDWELL 4 HENDERSON.
L

. ,
NO- f> 8*R»BT, *KA* Nl JTff,

8®eeJ/u^li?. lntorm tlieir friend# and tlie public
fec^ed'aMortment of^* oowia ttore * weil sa-

WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW SHAD1S.
which they are prepared to sell at the lowest cash
Work done at short notica in the city or country

bv experienced workmen.
Remember the place. No. 36T I> etreat, near 9th,

.Franklia Hall Building. >p21-tf
SlilBTfll b 11 I R I 81!

8HIRT8(!I
FRENCH YOKE 8HIKT8 tna 'e to order in the

rtTle»: rwrantied to lit. FAMIL V
ficwiNG promptly dene oa Whoeier <k Wilson's
niBchines. MM." KLINE,

e 21 ?w» 431 H *t.. be^veec 11thand HtV

JtSbwF ^mojPl^^ClGAB end TOBACOO
^.^rom * ®th street to 508 9t<» etreet.be-

,7ifAfa-aT- ® atreet, east side, 5 doors north
r iUa*eJ5Ufc« wii"ra ' will be pleased to soe all

favorme ^ many new ones as may

JOHN THARP

T^tSMPfiPif DEALBB IN1 »

s..be. 135. hSU'

LOST Aim FOtTND.

i£. aroiu uuiup *¦»» «iif

of Jone, a l!#ht r.vj COW, wide
will give the above reward for the -»w. i

JOHN 0. SHAFKR.
|
No. 610 Hth strlja.IfOUil^-In a lumber vari in (jeorgetoira, a

* small BOx. containing feTeral article* o;
Jewelry, whieh the owner cad hare by proving
property. No. M JeS"hai:U*e\.
ieJS-fc T.BROWC
L0S7.On Saturday evening, on or near Penna.

avenue, BIGbTY DOLI-ARM, i on<- (Jin and ad«
f10 Treasury rote, and one ?20 note on the Bank o*
Baltimore, i The finder of the abr.ru w ill be liber¬
ally re-*ard*d by calling cpon ' K.," Pfnn Hon*?,
C ftw*:. between 5th andTtb. It* .

STRAYED FROM Tdl SUBSCRIBER, a red and
whltrC©W, medium si*e: straight horns; food

sized bag. t .vo frpnt, teats theltuu-st. Fire dot
lars regard will be paid for fcej r«turt to So. 13^
Hi*h street, Georgetown.
je «r<>t' .

.. , FM. ROBiKsny.
i^AMKTO 111'PREMISE.",on 21st vtreet,between
X. G and H, No. Jfiti.dn the 25th ir.at., a red aad
white COW. and calf, with a piece of rope bn her
horns. The owner is requested *o come forward,
prove property, pay charges. and take ht»r away,
if 272t* RACHBT, JKNKINS.

TAKEN I P ESTRAY.On June 25th. one dark
bay HOR8E, marked " I. C.;" one chestnut

sorrel HOR8K, marked " C.," an*onelight sorrel,
marked "C." The owner cr owners will please
come forward, prove property, pay charges and
take them away. Inquire at Second Tollgate, 7th
street road. je t7-S»*
rPAKEM UP.On the Uith »n«5 , two ptray COW8.
A one Banalo. red and white, with strap on neck;
and one small brindel, with white belly and tail,
and large rope o:t horns; mark on right ear. The
owner will prove property, pay charge*, and tak»
t.iem away, _ W.H.8TANT,

No. 724 New Jersey av., south.

FOUND.A small sum of MONET. which the
owner can Lave by calling at 9^5 8th *rr©<»t

and describing. Je20-3t*
©C REWARD-8 '.rayed or stolen on the 21st in-
yP* r#d buffalo COW,with white face anxi
tail, slit in the tail. Apply tioar the first toll gate
at Camp Barry for JAS. I. KING. je 26-3t*

L^fT.On F afreet, between Utb street and Post
Office,PAPERS relating to Tfh Regiment N.

V. Fort Artillery. The tinder will be suitably re
ws »S*Li,>r le*Tinj them at 460 New York arenue.
je Sfl-2t* '

¥ 08T.A SKTTBR DOG;' color white; light
. «. flr,own spots on each ear and on the back. A

suitable reward will be given to the tinder. Ia-
forma.ion to be left at this office c>r 2641 street.
Je 25-3t*

ST*XT^1" or ah< nt the 12th of June,
j- a BLACK H0Kr>h, with I. C. on lii-» left shoul¬
der; about hve or six-years old; also a lump on his
liead near his ear. A liberal reward will be paid if
returned to ROBT. RATREE,

~^-3t 4t st. east. l>et. K and I. sts. south.

regard will be paid if returned to H. WILLIAMS,
I street, between S)th and 21st st-> . Firat Ward
2£_26-2t*
f A MEM. BOOK, containing three letters
* J addressed to N. T. Lewis A Co.,toB Bam¬
berger, and to .1 u I i u s Oberuderf, all from'Bait i-
morei T.h® riPieT wi,l P\®ase letru it ut the cor¬
ner of 9th and D stg., at Rvon's Grocery, and re¬
ceive a reward.
je25-2t* II. ADLER.
T 08T.On Juueijd a letter belonging lo Fran
¦ i ci» A. Tuck. containing cay exemption papers
It is of no use to the tinder but h* will receive
the sum of <2 by leaving it at this oiSce. je 2|-3t*

BOARDING.
BOARDING..Rooms on tb<* first and second

J-oois, at 173 2d street wt*»t% l»8tuoen BandC,
within a few doors of the Avenue, Capitol and
Depot^ ie 27-3t*
»T<ABLK BOARD ATK» A WEHK at Ji4 l'enn
* sylvania avenue, between lutb and 20th stree t-.
Ana July 1st a (lettable room. je 25-1 w

ACOrPLE OF PLEASANT ROOMS, with
* short distance in the country, onn

*m ?» had by addressing
itssffla:or tea1?*

^'it.l0nTiJn vicinity of four Depart-
an Ple&sant. To gentlemen,terms very moderate. A good

1* 'Iq \ R? boarders taken. Apply&t o9o 18th street, between Fand (1. je 23 it*

oAo^r'T^1"* J*cobhaa taken the house
Vt 1 8tr?*t- formerly occupied !>v Mr. G.
Jbe apartments ijr® richly tumished and

-Jor Members of Congress or officers in the
Trl wrsh.,t,°.find themselves perfectly at

.nil Mr J« u W,U r>"/» first-class French board,V?ci r f tfc^?°Kiw:llIn*ke special eare that the sor-
a e w'l^ r?ceive his particular atUa-

Je21-1*£_
beB°,^i^"J®r-.A few first cUm BOARDERS can

w,th Rooil19 and Board ou or

at ib.P>.11i,ollr jj.»^fw'.r8®F*T«u«jL"MW Baltimore Depot.^Jc^O-lm*^^^^^^n^NlCHOL8, Proprietor.

PIC NICS, EXCURSIONS, *c.
First grans excvrsion

' i
OP THK

ANDY JOUNSON CLUB
GLYMONT'30 miles dowu the Potoiua-->

ow
WEDN ESDAY, June 29th. 1S<><.
NO PASSE3~REQUIRED.

^
supper and Refreahmonts furnished on board of

tho Boat and f.t the Pavilion at Giy-
mont at city prices. ^ !

Tickets Si. ¦nSa !
The Boat will leave the wha»f. foot of Market

street.Georgetown,D.C., at 11 o'clock a.m. Leave
washington. foot of ith street.at 1 o'olock j>. m..
35 returning in time for the cars to all parts of
Washington nnd Oeornfetown.

d ^gtran^eru will have an excellent opportu¬
nity of seeing Fort Washington, Mount Vernon,
&e.. See.
Fidher'.i Brass and String Band baa been en-

gaged jr. 27-of
G It A X D F E 3TIVAL, g|~

Arranged by the ifjk
.
GERMAN CITIZENS OF JVASIIING TON.

in aid of the funds of the
GERMAN RELIEF ASSOCIATION

FOR SICK AND WOUNDED SOLDIERS.
THURSDAY. June CO. IS JI,

AT

BEYER'S SEVENTH STREET PARK.
Near the Boundary Line.

Commencing at one o'clock, p. m.
ADDRESSES IN ENGLISH AND GERMAN*.

MUSIC, SINGING, AND DANCING.
GYMNASTIC EXERCISE? BY TIIE TURNERS

and other entertaining performances.

IN TIIE EVENING,
(.i RAND FIRE WORKS, commencing with the as¬

cension of several balloon*.

»
leave nothing undone to

make this allair the grandest ever ei^ eu in Wash¬
ington.

he Washington, Georgetown and Baltimore
Olee Clubs and Turner Associations are invited,
and they Line consented to visit the Fe-stival in a
body.
The President and his Cabinet,foreign Minis¬

ters, and Cit> Authorities are all invited, aeveral
of whom have already promised to b# present.

TICKETS, FIFTY CENTS.
Children under twelve years, frev.

N. R.-The Committie have made arrangements
with the Directors of the 8treet Rai lroad, and an
t xtra number of cars will be run on Seventh street
on that day.

.
CHARLES KLOMAN,

t. . «ir^s,<lent f f tll<? General Committee.
A. HART, Secretary.

J08EPH GERUART.
..

Cbairaan of Committee or Arrsngements.
M. CONUEIM, Secretary. je2'-td

III' GREAT
'' "

T
FIC-SIC AT THE TIVOJLI.

THE ELDORADO OF SUMMER RBSORfS.
VRASD ISA UG I'RA TION.

Beautiful aral Delightfnl Park.
Kew and Splendid Dancing Pavilion
fir.t class Music by Prof. Es;>uta'e Btnd.

.^ Magnificent display of Fireworks and bril¬
liant Ilitimination cf the Park at night.

THE 1XOELSIOR CLUB
(Organized 1A3T>

have the pleasure of announcing that t!i»ir
GRAND ANNUAL PIC NIC

will be held at the
,u

. TIYOLI PARK,
tw fuk'Uift,tTC lotB be>rpI'd tbeolJ Washing-

bn MONDAY, JUniXth, 1561,
Afternoon and Evening.

c""s' . «»<"¦
* ?r'i;fences at 4 o'clock.

Ji? ^erected this season) ia sltaateJ
on the 7tb street road, witliin 20» yards of the ter-

^HUnd the old ^arkfcij^»f1 hul ia th? beCCBd lot

GjHti*! J/etitf..J)on't stop at any Pic-aic on the
way; t-ut go direct.y to the Great Tivoll. Sign ot
lyga transparency. ji-CWt"
^ FOR GLYMONT."1" f >f
pTFAWIR PIIBNIX. Captain ttaokfei*. will

f^,t of ?th etreet e*ery HUN - mm .

D \YMORNIKGPt » e'eioeb 4«Wn»
these**;®, for fh* »beve Sjmtit-r
R?a^rt.'
The%bo»e»tewK« e*fi, t>e obartered toprlvato

/? ?v--»

5 OtXLOOX F. M.

AH IHtobtawt Order..Elsewhere will be
found an important order by the military au¬
thorities requiring all propertv owners or ten¬
ants to clean and disinfect their premises un¬
der penalty of having it done at their expense.

PT?MISSED Till SlKVICK.
By direction of the President, 1st Lieutenant

John I. Salter, Company K, f-th Minnesota toU
unteeis, has been dishonorably dismissed the
service of the United States, with loss of all
pay and ail<»wanees, for gross and unpardon¬
able neglect of dnty, in not properly preparingand signing the muster and pay rolls of his
company, thereby working prejudice to the in¬
terests of the enlisted men of his command, by
preventing them from receiving their pay
prior to their starttngon a distant expedition.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Mojjdat, June 27.

Sb>ate .Mr. Anthony, from the Committee
on Printing, offered resolution that lJi,000 copies
the Agricultural Report be printed for the use
of the Senate, and 7,IM) copies tor the use of
the Patent Office.
Also, .joint resoluion providing for the publi¬

cation of a full Army Register. (It provides
that the Secretary of War shall cause to be
printed and published a fall roster or roll of
all field, line, and staff officers of volunteers,
who have been in the army of the United States
since the beginning of the present rebellion,
showing whether they are yet In the service or
have been discharged therefrom, and givingcasualties and other explanations proper for
snch register.]
Mr. Anthony also reported in favor of print¬

ing 3,OCO extra copies of the Commissioners to
inqnire into the condition of African freed -

men.
Mr. Saulsbury submitted a resolution that

the Secretary of War inform the Senate wheth¬
er Henry F. Zimmerman, of the city of Wash¬
ington, bas been arrested by any order of the
War Department, and, if so, on what charge,
&.C.
Objected to by Mr. Sumner, and went over

under the rules.
Mr. Fessenden called up the Loan bill from

the Hou?e, and it was considered and passed,
with an amendment which excepts the $7.>,-
lH)0,000 of bonds now advertised from the pro¬
vision under which all bonds, Treasury notes,
and other obligations of the United States are
to be free of taxation, by or under State or
roam&cript authority, and another which
makes the engraved signature of the register
on all coupons erroneously described as Treas¬
urer of the United States of the same force and
validity as if bis official designation had been
correctly stated.
Mr. Howard, from the Committee on the

subject, reported back the Pacific Railroad
bill from the House, with a substitute, being
the Senate bill which has heretofore passed the
Senate.
House .The llousi1 took up the resolution

introduced by Mr Ingersoll last Monday, de-
claring as the opinion of the House, that all
permits heretofore issued by the Treasury De-
partment allowing persons to trade within the
limits of any States now or heretofore in re¬
ndition ehould be revoked, and no more issued.
Mr. Wasbburne, of Illinois, moved that the

resolution be postponed for ten days. This
was agreed to.yeas 72, nays 60.
So, in effect, the subject is postponed beyond

the present session.
Mr. Davis, of Md., from the Committee on

Foreign Affairs, reported a resolution, which
lies over, and is as follows :

Resolved, That Congress has a constitutional
right to an authoritative voice in declaring and
prescribing the foreign policy of the United
States, as well in the recognition of new pow¬
ers as in other matters, ahd it is the constitu¬
tional dnty of the President to respect that
policy not lees in diplomatic negotiations than
in the use of the national force when author¬
ized by law, and the propriety of any declara¬
tion or foreign policy by Congress i3 sufficiently
proved by the vote which pronounces it: and
such proposition, while pending and undeter¬
mined, is not a fit topic of diplomatic expla¬
nation with any foreign powers.
Mr. Holman offered a resolution, which was

adopted, declaring that in the appointment of
persons to places in the House, preference
ought to be given to those who have been per¬
manently injured in the line of military duty. ,
Mr. Ganson, of New York, moved a suspen- ;

sion ef the rules in order to introduce a reso¬
lution increasing the pay of clerks, etc , of the
House twenty per centum. The House re¬
fused to suspend the rules.yeas 15, nays ">2.
Mr. Rice, of Massachusetts, reported a jointresolution, whlcn was passed, authori/.iug a

diversion of appropriation for the enlargment
of the Navy Department.
The House took up the report of the Com¬

mittee of Ways and Means on the Senate's
amendments to the tariff bill.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Gald.

(Special Dispatch to the Star.]
Nkw York, June 25, 11 a. m..Gold 223.

LOCAL NEWS.
Work SceriiKDHD on the Ckntku Maii-

ket-Hoube..This morning, Secretary Usher
addressed a letter to Mayor Wallach apprisinghim of the fact that the House of Kepresenta-
tives had passed a joint resolution relative to
the obstruction oi the public squares and res¬
ervations of the city and with regard to the
building of the new Center Market-House, and
suggesting a suspension of the work upon the
building until the action of Congress should be
more fully known.
Mayor Wallach at once directed a suspen¬

sion of the work, and by letter apprized Sec¬
retary Usher of the fact and suggested that
some action more explicit and full should be
had at once.
The Mayor at the same time addressed a let¬

ter to Hon. John B. Steele, chairman of the
House Committee on the District of Columbia
affairs, and stated that at an iutervi^w he (the
Mayor) bad with the committee last week, he
understood that some action would be takeii by
Congress, placing the Government between
the Corporation and the contractors in case the
latter should claim damage by reason of the
work being sloped. The Mayor also suggests
that If Congress should adjourn without fur¬
ther action in the premises, the Corporation
will be placed in a rather awkward position.
Thus the matter ends at present, and the

workmen will quit work to-day, as soon as
they rai«e the uniini&hed portion of the wall to

| the height of that completed, and level it off.
A few days ago,It will be remembered, wc

published a letter addressed by Mayor Wal-
lack to Hon. B. B. French* wherein he showed
conclusively that the Center Markethouse
ground was set apart for that purpose in the
original plans by Gen. Washington, and that
in said plana bth street does not extend south
of the Avenue across the market house reser¬
vation.
There.is no doubt that the members of Con¬

gress who voted against the market being con -

tinued in its present locality were imposed
upon by the representations of interested
parties who have axes to grind of their own in
the way of private markets if they can get Hd
of the Center Markst. It is certain that if this
leading central market is abolished, the prices
of marketing will go up from 15 to 25 per cent.,
a fact that comes home to Congressmen as well
a* to housekeepers generally in the city.

Tun Wiurr-BROWSf Case..This morning,
t^e trial of the case of Mrs. Wiley agt. Mar¬
shall Brown was resumed in the Circuit
Court, (Judge Wylie,) by calling
Job} l'ounp, of Baltimore, who testified that

he knew a woman named Keizendaffer, in Bal¬
timore, in '&!, when there was a girl named
Betsy Phillips living there. He met her after¬
wards at Nancy Thomas', and subsequently at
Betsy Osborn'6. Witness knew the girl, alter
she left Keizendaffer1*, as Reed.

Col. Columbus Durham, recalled..Witness,
since he was on the stand, had refreshed his
memory as to the ball given by Betsy »>sborn,
at which he saw Eliza Reed, and now stated
that the ball was given in April, 13J6.
Richard H. Latin/, recalled..Witness recol¬

lects certain bonas among the assets which
were appraised, being pointed eat by Mrs.
Brown as the property of the estate. Witness
stated that he was Mrs. Brown s counsel at
that time, and after Mr. Brcwn'a death he went
to Father Mctiulre and procureda certificate of
the marriage, which was not satisfactory to
Mr. Bradley, Mr. Marshal Brawn's counsel,
and another was procured.

ITm. J. O'Rrirv, recalled and examined by
the plaintiff..Witness stated that he had ob¬
tained a certificate from Father McGulr# of
the marriare of Tlllotson Brown, as stated in
a paper fl(ed in ths Orphans Court. Witness
prepared the inventory of the debta and notes.
The bonds and notes were deposited by him la

Sweeny tc Hucyks Bank, i« the name of Mrs.
Elizabeth Brown, administratrix.
The defense here closed, rseerviag the r:ght

to examine other witness who was not present,
ard the plaintiff called rebutting evidence.
Mary Vi»r>rJ, cf Baltimore, was called to

invalidate the testimony ef Col. Dnrbarn, woo
»ta**d tbatnt a sort of class meeting at Hue
KelseBdsffer**, Mtsa Vinyard was prewet
Witness testified that she never «u «* *bs
houses and th*t aha never knew a Vin-
j ard in Baltimore. Witnees was new 34 years

of oMjsbeaMi there might hare been itvomu
in Baltimore of the iftq&e name.

Polly Hvtt v|3MU^t« explain why John
Bust, her husband, did not seeTlllotaon Brown
visit the B street house until after the death or
Georgians, bat this evidence was objected to
and the objection vu sustained.
John Price sworn..Witness recollects seeing

in Baltimore In tn Or 'JZ n girl who had gone
by the name of Betty Phillips, bat was then

Gsing tinder the name of Eliza Read. The
. he knew of her was at Bet;? Osborn's.

Witness attended all the balls, and this girl
was a pretty regular attendant Witness flrst
knew her at Mr?. Smithson's and then at Nancy
Thomas's.
On cross-examination witneee stated thnt he

knew a woman named Martha Vinyard who.
he thinks, lived at Keizendaffer's Witnsss
knew a woman named Jane PhiUips who he
saw in New Orleans.

Mrt. Elizabeth Murphy, recalled.. Witness
never said to Catherine Banks that TllloUon
Brown was not the lather of Emily; that he,
at the time of her birth, was nothing but a boy.

Catherine Banls, recalled .Testified posi¬
tively that Mra. Murphy said Tillotson was not
the father of Emily.

Mr*. Elizabeth Brovn, recalled.
Mr. Brent..Mrs. Brown, were you ever at

either Keisendaffer's, Osborn's, or Smithson's
house, in Baltimore.'
Mrs. Brown..Before my G-od, 1 never was!

Witness never went back to Baltimore after
the birth of Emily unless Mr. Brown accom¬
panied heir Witness did not recollect paying
an account to Justice Thompson; never spoke
to him in her life. [Justice Thompson testified
that an account against one Eliza Read, or
Philips, which he collected from a person on
the north side of B street, between 2d and 3d,
and which person he now identifies as Mrs.
Brown..Rep.]
Real F.statk Sales.By Green & Wil-

liams..Lots 35 and 38, in square 73?, near ths
old Blagden Place, Sixth Ward, to B. atari,
head, for 18 cents per foot. Lots 1» and 20, to
A. Richards, 15 cents. Lots 21 and 22, to A.
Richards, 14* cents. Lot 4, Geo. Walker, 11
cents; 3 to same, 8* cents; :M to P. Lynch, 10
cents; 35 to same, gjjc cents: 32 to Th«*o. Barns,
3 cent?; 31 to O.' mnnell,« cents; 30 to John
Forrest, 6 cents; 29 to H. Keible, S cents; 2S to
W. C.Barron, S cents; 27 to John P. Keefe, 8
cents. Part of lot 9, square 513, on M street,
between 4th and 5th north, to Z. Downing, for
51 cents per foot. Part of same, to F. M.T)el-
linger, 43# cents. Lot s, to M. A. Gray. 40
cents. Part of Lot31, to A. C. Gayer, 18 cents.
Part of same lot to Bower A Miller, 14 'cents
Part of lot 3, in subdivision of sqbare 313, to
P. Carpenter, 30# cents. Part of lot 9, square
53b, Oil F street south, between 3d and i K sts.,
to P. Sullivan, 7 cents per foot. Part of lot f»,
to James Grace, 5# cents. Part of lot ?, to O.
L. Smith, n cents per foot Lot ig, in square
5, and part of lot is, improved with a large
three story brick dwelling. K street, between
.?Cth and 27th west, to Miles Gibbons *1,109.
Part of lot 10. square -J?, 25th street west, be¬
tween I and K, to Anna O'Day, 14 cents per
foot. Part of lot 7, »o S. Rusk, 8 cents. Part
do., to .Tas. Ray, 5# cents. Part of lot 21,
square 17!, to A. Vernon, .>.» cents Lots 14 to
l-, square 1,020,12th street east, G and Hstreets
south, O. Barbour, 5 cts. per foot. Lots 11 and
12, square 1,023, M Homiller, 5# cts. Part of
lot 9, square 493, to John Hinen, 20 cts. Part
of lot 2, square 577, C street south, between 2d
and 3d, to Mary Heissler, II cts. Part of lot 1.
square 323, to Emily lloltzclau, 40 cts. Two
west adjoining lots to C. B. Church, 22# cts.
Part east to P. HeRlin,2<> cts. Part lot f>, square
523, New Jersey avenue, between M and N
Sts, to R. B. Bridget, 21# cts. Lots 22 and 23,
square 371, R. Eichorn, 72# cts. Lot 2fi toGeo.
Courtney, 12 cts., E street north, between l^t
and 2d.

Mad Doo is Jail.An Exciting Scene..This
morning, a terrier dog, brought to the jail by
one of the cooks was taken with a lit of Hydro¬
phobia when a pan of water was given him to
drink. He broke loose from the place he
was tied, and ran inside the prison, flrst on the
right hand side, second story, where tnere was
12 prisoners, they scampering in every direc¬
tion, climbing on the windows and to the top
of the grated doors, the dog following some
nearly to the top of the grates and being kicked
down by the prisoners. He then broke for the
women's department, they scattering in every
direction. He, however, did not enter there
but returned and entered the corridor where
the murderers are confined. Tuell closed his
cell door keeping the animal out. Peter Good-
m clambered into the corridor window, the dog
making several frantic attempts to get at him.
Goodm, however, kept him off by means of a
tin plate he had in his hand. The dog after
being b^at back fell in a lit, when he was shot
by Mr. Fayman, one of the officers of the jail.
A>> aies ik Georgetown . The Market..

The work of removing the antiquated shed
which for years past has been known as the
(Georgetown Market-house, was begun this
morning. The work of laying the foundation
of the new market will be commenced as soon
as th« site I. cleared of th# rubbish which will
accumulate during the work of demolition.
The dealers will temporarily occupy the old
tobacco warehouse aad grounds oonnected
with it, and it will make a good substitute un¬
der the circumstances.
Canal..The water is low, and a settled rain

oi two or three days is anxiously looked for by
those interested. The arrivals since our last,
were all connected with the coal trade and the
receipts of coal were as followsCumberland
Co., S76,«3-1(X> tons, Hampshire k Baltimore,
557,54; Central, 094,95; Bcrden, 535,33; Ameri-
c^1* New Hope, 22G,lr; Consolidation,
106,3; Huston & Co., 102,10.. The departures
during the same time were twenty-four.

Fourth Ward Station Cahe?..Thomas
Sullivan, threats; jail in default of bail. Wm.
Ruhlman, assault and battery: dismissed
Marv Kelly, vagrancy: do. Tim MeGrath,
Michael Manning, fighting: S5.5:' each. Fred'fc
1-oote, disorderly; $2..3?. Jane Howell, disor¬
derly; dismissed. Gottleib Raff, obtaining
goods bv false pretences; jail for a hearing.
Turtens Rafter, James Finnegan, Hugh O'Neil,
Theodore Hartmann, Daniel Frazier, sleeping
in the street: dismissed. Michael Deggan, Jno.
Buckley, drunk; do. John W. Lee, suspicious
character: for hearing Patrick Nelligan, cre¬
ating nuisance; £.ve2. David Koach. drunk
and disorderly; fl.5«.

Second Ward Station Caj-es.. P. Hickev,
drunk and disorderly; *1. Henry Bowie, dis¬
orderly: »l. Miles Hastings, do , do. Francis
Johnson, do : do. A. Helmain, drunk; dis¬
missed. J. H. Dubant, disorderly: do.

'

Bud
Irving, do : do. Louisa Grayson, grand lar¬
ceny; for a hearing Ann Smith and George
Smith, disorderly; dismissed. Geo. Simms,
drunk and disorderly; *2. Willford Steet, dis¬
orderly: 82. Mag Kirby, street walking; ?*.».
.Tames McCausland. drunk and disorderly.
SM.91. James Walsh, do.; 75 cents. Andrew
Hamilton, drunk; dismissed. CatharineSelly,
disorderly; $2. Stephen Gibbous, assault and
battery; bail for peace.

An Oisitcary..The lollowing obituary no¬
tice appeared in the Baltimore Sun of Satur¬
day. It is richly worthy the attention ot col¬
lectors :
"On the 22d of June, at the residence of his

parents in Baltimore county, after a long and
painful illness, of billions dysentery, which
he bore with Christian fortitude and patience,
Grant V., only son of Joshua and Melinda
C. Porter, aged 1 month and 11 days
A llqwer bloomed in the qionth of May,

It bloomed but to tlecay,
And my poor Grantie, alack a day '

Has purged himself away."
The District in Conoresa..The >«compro.

raise" of the conferences between the two
Houses on the charter of the city railway here
is to the effect that the compaay is not required
or directly authorized to run the cars on Sun¬
days, but are required not to exclude anv pas¬
senger on account of color, and to sell 25 tickets
at their ofllce for 91. The appropriation for
the repair of the Chain Bridge, above George¬
town, was reduced, in the bill which passed
the Senate Saturday, from S500 to fCOO.

State op the Thermometer..At Frank¬
lin & Co.'s, opticians, No. 244 Pennsylvania
avenue, the theimometer stood to-day at 1
o'clock, 92 In the shade; 1(4 in the sun.

WK DOSTHR.
. attorney and

OOL'N&BLLOR AT LAW.
427 Fifteenth street,

je 271m* Next door to Rigjs' r.atih'.

Butter i
cheessi _¦OOS!

30 barrels fresh Maryland KOO^>o*t smvtd,
for s*!e. D. X. DUIfiOW * BRO
je57-3t» 480 8th street,

^TK A M £ R FAIRBANKS UA8AR-

ConMgiiee« will please attend to
reception of their goods at ©uce.
This steamer sail* for Nc* York Wednesday,

J"?Sr?t6'Lv* 3 MORGAN & MtmtlURT.

the 11th street wharf- Apply at the Bail^Mfe
Left- new the wharf, of BARNKS & SON.
)e 20-Sw* ___

'.

'

f IMEI LIME I LIMS t.1 am now prepared to
Li deliver fresh burned POTOMAC LIMB, pre-

Rared from my new Flame Kiln, without coming
1 contact with the fuel.

6. D. CA8TLKMAN, Etna Lime Kiln,
apg <n» L Fa. SV- and Roek Creak Bridg*

BILLIARD TABLES, nearly mv, '
aiiuaia^asv » .. .

- vhbmw

CfcAlS BflltwdtotmftxfW
orVlW street and l'ennn4»aa»a avenue.

fwssvmmmsmaiMflgu-B ^

l«f,« .a*! I»*T one font for Advertising«fn©» called (err withinjme mowb, they will h.
.Mt «o the Dead Letter 0«»e. 11 D"

s?.£° SSS/SS
A re<r«e*t for the return of a letter to the wr'w'fu.el.me4 within thirty day* or less, wr; dpprinted w.th the writer's wire*. post' c*o«L a®r

i J'ro^i 'eft-band end o/envelope, on th*
' ,1J'6.CC'®Plied with at the uwial pr».£tiv££ tftWrfcrT*""* Whe" th* lrtt«* 'V

, mm mg
LADlKB' LIST.

* ^ John Mm Lieut
Angel Mrs Mar.JB Jewell Mrs K W
Al«*ander Mr» K J Le«nti«a Mrs Georgoa<«itRenter Miss Mary H Ltifhwrn Misa NeifyB. yles Mrs Mary K Mcknight Mrs Mary
H'Owii Mrs Lottie M-Oartv Mia* Mai r
Barton Mia* Lucy T J Mr»r» Mr* Mary
B( f>i»an Mrrf Leniaa Morgan Mr* Mar#*r*f
Becker Mrs Oharlea McDamel Mrs Lereni.
Baker Mrs Amanda Mills Mia* Jao*
Keeket M1m Margaret McCalla Mr* Helen T H
Cole Sirs Sallie A MeGtrinis Catherm*
Caton Mrs Martha Monrough MraCath'n*
Colanc Mrs Mary Mitchell Mist Ben.*
Cover Mr* Mary McAae? Mrs Ann i
Ohilds Mrs Lontsn M 4Mi Ball Mrs Bllsn 2
('lark Mrs Hannah Perkins Mr* Nellie
Haas Miss Annie Ouaro Mrs Andraw
D<wwy Sarah Koherta Mrs K!Im« ?
Douglas Mr* Marjr Riffle Mrs Ann
pnffy Mi** Littie Smith Mrs Wra Allea *
Wale Mi*s Alice Sherman Mrs 8 H
FiMncb Miss Mary K Stevens Mrs Mary A
Gaull Mrs Maria W Spongier Mr* Louise
Grimes Miss Mary 2 Smith Mr* Jane H
Gunnel! Miss Fannie Sauford Miss Mary Ana
fir,,l?n.e,,r Mi" * Smith MUa Anna
Hull Mrs Oraedia Tie Cora
JJyutt Mr, Msria E Thornton Mri
Hane Miss Eliia Torrell Mrs Pwrmilla2
Haritner Katharine Taylor Mr- Sally 5
Herns Mijs Catherine Thompson Mr* Jaus
llarason Mrs Ann It 2 Webster Miss Marihs
Jones Jane Washburn Mrs Kua«c«

GENTLEMEN'8 LI8T-
Arthurs John Groe,beck W II Merrltt CapG W
Hanks Cspt W J Godfrey Thou B Mall.rv l<Tw S
Larber Wm Goodman Baiu'l Maynard Dr Kt
Brooks N W Gates Robert Nauley A Br<» M
Rock Max Gilkes. n Lewis Nicholis B P
Ramos Levi Gil. * Jo* R Niedomanskl A
Benjamin Lud 'jGrnf Rpv Jos O'Br eu C» B 0 J
Boner Jos Gjbaon John Oliver Pslion
Raker John W Gardner Ja* L Plummer Wm D
Rartlett Cap JssGeraty John H Payne John
Brimmer John Gounsn Kdm'd Parker Joseph
Rrown FranklinGoodspead CapKPattou James 2
Brown F B.1 Mangmer Allen Punier II L k
Rnrn Frank Megan Martin Parker Kdward
Berkley Bcnja Hoeffrr Win Robert Wiu
rromwell Dr W Hoover H.«nry Ruth Ja* M
Cliattin Sani'l It Hesbin Frank Rur/.el Gotleib
Carter Rol.t W ardBmily Roberts F B
Casler RoHert Hamilton And Ross Francis »
Collins Philip Johnson G*o Rise Darid
ConleyCapL H Jsmes Rred P Smith Win A
Cretiu Jas P Lyons Thos WniStewart .^olvia
Caton Jameg Lewi s Lnry Sandorson Jos
Clark Joltn Lee Ja-R Stahl CapJnoB
Camnbel John Lyddnn John Sttple* ltev J L
CI.Hrae.Tohn MarbuuKWui Story J It
Clarke Henry 2 Moore Wm Smith AD
CrippsGeoH McK iiu Sydney Suiith Guleou
Carlaher Bern'dMcGfn Robt 11 Smith Geo W
Corts Joseph MeCethiev P ^mith Ephram
Diacon Le^ i M«*Cenry N W Emmons Chas B
l)avid?on John Martin Mr Shetland A J
Daley Jopepb Middleton & Co Taylor Thomas
D&lie Josenh L J Taft Dr Chas
l>aviaGeo W Mountz Louts J IJphain Isaac ?
DrifeColl Denis Miller John A Vauaman Cap L
ilanisan Mich'l Maher John Vsnhnrn Geo B
Fisher Mast J WMorris Jackson Williams L W
ForbtsCap .Jos Mclntiro John Want* John
Foley John Moore John L Winalow Kdw'd
Fox Geo W Murray.las Whit* Kliss
Ford Geo E? Murphy Ilenry WoreChai
Filal Cbai leri Mecitui- M' L Wtji^ner Msrtia
Fisher Judge G P
It . HENRY ADDISON. F.M.

FOR SALK-A SE^TAURANT. with a lease of
tire year*. Rent $25 per month. Reasons for

Bcllirae.the proprietor eoin*We»t. Inquire A'ri
10th street, aUoining Ford's Theater. je 2T-31'
'T'O RENT.A frROCBRY AND LlOtTOR STORE,
I doing a <rood bn>>ines* st prfs»nt. The reasons

fof selling, tn»- osvn.>r leavinir the cifv. Inquire on
the premise*. No. 3t»l. corner Oth and I street.
jeS7-4t* .

$Z RKWABII-Lost on the 2ltli in=,t..aCAR
¦ *' PET BAG, containing papers of tL.e Bar*.-
Antbouy Cliutcn. The above reward will b&paid
lfrettirned to the Aui< rican House, ou 7th fctre»t,»
below the avenue. je 27-2t*

TAK1N UP ESTRA Y..On the night of the 21st
i f June, a sorrel HORSE, about !». hands high.

l«i or 12 yesrs old, dark leg«, <car on the right hind
hipesused by a sore.
The owner is requested to rom» forward, prove

property, pay oharjres, and take him sway. Ia-
.luire for L.D. MIL8TEAD, Eighth precinct station
hou.-e^ Capitol Ilill je 2T-3t*
&OA REWARD..Strayed or stolen, trOm the
yp&Xf Washington Heights, at the north end of
Slat street, on the 2Sth of Jane, a SORREL MARE:
the two hind feet slightly white, a white spot in
¦the forehead, and in the left side a small hole
caused by the horn of a cow, and her jaw, above
the chin, yubbed hy the halter, end her right hind
knee th<- largest. The finder will deliver her to

JOSIl'H II. CRAXDLR,
je Si* At the place above stated.

£*10 SUStA?1-®--^0<t» on the 2.}d instant, two
A sF HORSEil. oneot tb'Mn snironerny, six-

teen (16) hands hii;h, marked I. C. on the left
.fhfttJder; tke other a black horse, marked

S-u 8,|ou,l,er, a>id a lump on one of
his left ribs. The above reward will be given by
me ou returnins the same to my house.

,.ELLL\ , Frisco House, m street,
Je 27 3t bet. II and I sts , Islan 1.
UCnMOND IB TAKEN.

Or Will Be, ¦'f it takes at/ Summer tt do i'.
SO LOOKOUT FOR TIIE ITU OF JULY.

Jua* 1 ;,c,>.ivc'1 ili1!Jii!:,ottment of PIRE CRACK
LI!S,all ss/es. ROCKETS, ROMAN CANPI.KSanl
L5.1Cy./,rpw,",I,,,cs of every descriinion. FL\OJ
DRUMS. GUNS, SWORDS, PISTOLS, etc^'« ith
every rsri.-t\ of notions, r{

J-:27 »r WM. P. BIIEDD S, 403, lith st
[R«-p. A Cliron.]

R

|^Y JAB. C. McGUlRB & CO.. A>((flionetT^
I-EAPE ON GROUND, STOCK AND FIXTURES
0£ A WOOU AND COAL YARD SITUAT KD

INoTHE CENTER OF TUE CITY, AT AUC-
On TriUBSDAY, Jnly T.st i:o'clock M., we s!iS||

.-ell the leaM-, stock on hand, nftieo, s'abl-'.acsU's,
cart-. harn»--, Ac., of Geors« E F. Cor>ott'-<
>V nod and Coal \ ar<l, -ituHt«d on Twelfth street
wet, between E and F streets north, now doin® «.
-ncce--ftil business, and sold onlv iie«'ansi» th-«
owner has made arrangements to embark in oth*r
business.
Term* cash,
>.27 J. C McQUIRE A CO , Auct-

|^Y J, McGUIIlE & CO., Auctioneers.
LARGE DWILLING H01SE0N 13TII STREET,
. BETWEEN K AND F STREETS, AT PUBLIC
AUCTION. WITHOUT RESERVE.
On; FRIDAY AFTERNOON, July t, at 6', o'clock,

on the premises, we shall sell the south house of
tlie i ui of four-story and basement brick houses
sisuated on the esst side, of 13th *tre.'t, between E
and F streets north. The house is large, contain-
inc some thirteen rooms, with watvr and gas on
thf premise*.
Terms: One bait «'ash. the remainder in siv and

twelvemonths, with interest, secured by a deect
of trust on the premises.
Conveyauc. s at the cost of the purchaser.
Title indisputable.

_2ejr- J AS. C. McGPlRB fc CO., Aucts.

|^Y THOMAS DOWUNQ, Auct.; Georgetown.
FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS AT

AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY MORNING, June S9th. 13-jl.

at nine o'clock, I will sell at my Auction Store,
No. 11 1 Bridge street, opposite the market, a
large assortment of Hou-ihold Furniture, con^is-
tinif of.
Mahogany Sofas and Tables. "*

Mabo^auy Bureau,Sid« boar l an i Bookcase,
Bedsteads. Mattresses and Bedding,
Lounges, Hatrack, and Iron Bedsteads,
Kitchen, Parlor, and otber Stoves,
Carpets,Mirrors, Blinds. &c., &c.

Also.
A large assortment of Crockery and. Glassware.
Sale positive.
je g-2t THOMAS DQWLING, Auct

D¥ J AS. C. McPUIRE &. CO., Auctioneer*.

EXCELLENT AND NEARLY NEW HOUSLHOLD
EFFECTS

On THURSDAY BIOKNING, June 30th, at 1«
o'clock, at Louie No. ol'J F street, between Ittb
«nd t2tb ^trtete. we shall sell the Fnrnitur* anl
Eifecte of a gentleman about to rtimn e from the
city. We nau'e, in part.
liandsome Carved Wa'.nut Parlor 8nite, com.

prising MedaUiou Sola. Easy, Rocking, and Parley
Uhairs, finished in green repf,; Carved Walnut
Chairs, with cane seats; Canton Teapoy.; M»rbie-
top Center and Sofa Tables; new Brussels, Thrtp.
piyaud Ingrain Carpets, Bugs, Oilcloth, superior
Matting; entirely uew Oak Dicing Table aod
Chair*; Patent Refrigeratar; Sideboard; Whit*
French China Dinner, Dessert and Tea War*;
Glass Ware, Castors. Table Cutlery; Wainut Bed¬
steads, Bureaus, Waali*tanda and Wardrobes,
Painted Ccttage Suites. WHrdrobes. Mattressas,
Boistersand Pillows; Cooking and other Stoves;
together with h gxueral ase >rti£tnt oi kitchea
requisite*.
Jeir J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Aucts

Y W. L. WALL & 00., Auetioneer*.
Southwest corner Pa. av. an 19tk st.B

GROCERIES, LIQUORS.OIGARS as3 TOBACCO.
AT AUCTION

On THURSDAY MORNING." Jun.» SO, at Id
o'clock, we will eell&t the Auction Raorjs.
Cliesta Tea, boxes Sperm ani Adai-antiaa Caa-

Barrels Coffee and boxes do
Boxes Canned Frnlts and MeaU
Boses Brown, Yellow and Castile
Boxes Starch, Yeast Powders, and ©hewe
Boxes Ginger and Ctenaason . v-v,.v.
Cases Whisky, demijohns Brandy and Vfht-J^r
80 bo*ee Coffee ,

Boxes Havana Tobacco and ulir»?f
M boxes prime ChewtMJTobMC*
12 groas Natural LeffTa^oa® Jaiaaua
Octaves find «owrt«rs Brand I. *a«na«»

BGibson's XXX. OW Bonrbo. «d ottw brsads

Karrs.Whi^-V^ions braads

2*barrel» AB«»dy
iO cases Claret

fSSit
Terms cash. wy h WAn AJOO., Aucts .


